
Low Cost Spay/Neuter 
-Keep Your Pet Healthy and at Home- 

Female Pog: 
O-2'i lbs 
25-40lb* 
40-50lbs 
SO-bOlbs 
60 70lbs 

Male Dog: 
27.50 
20.00 
40.00 
bS.OO 
75.00 

0-50lbs 
30-ovrr 

25.00 
35.00 

Female Cat: 27.50 
Male Cat. 15.00 

If in h<Mt or pregnant 10.00 extra 

A AMAZON PARK^ 
ANIMAL CLINIC 

A fUll SERVICE 
VETERINARY HOSPITAl 

Extended Hours: 
M-f 7am-8pm Sit 8am~4pm 

485-<l lb I 
725 E. 25th 

loofEi vum 
Restaurant and Lounge 

(•;» M 11c sc mi b •( /[ 111 c 11 c n 11 

OKDtKS IO (.() 

343-4480 
*M7 Iranklm HIv<i 

Mon. Iltur -II.IMI a m In III Ml p in 

t r» II MU ,i.m lo Mninn;hl 
S.»l \imim lo MMlni};hl 
Sun Soon lo 111 Ml p in 
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Musgrave readies guns for BYU 
By Paul Morgan 
Emerald Spoils Reporter 

On picture and media day at Autzen Stadium 
in August, Oregon quarterback Bill Musgrave 

things quietly, almost apprehensively, and gets 
right to the point. 

Hut don't let that fool you. 
"I would say he is pretty much the same per- 

son (on the field and off the field).” Oregon of- 
made his way across the turf 
toward the locker room 

An eight-year-old boy. 
wearing an Oregon jersey 
with Musgrave's number on 

it. and his father had come 

all tire way from Portland in 

anticipation of meeting the 
senior quarter bar k They 
had waited for a hour and a 

half at the entrance of the 
breezeway. talking about the 
team and Musgrave in par- 
ticular 

As Musgrave got closer, 
tin* father approat bed him 
and asked if he would pose 
with the boy for a picture. 
Musgrave smiled, obviously 
flattered, nearly blushing, 
and obliged 

The moment was a part oi 
the senior quarterbai k many 
people do not get to meet 

There are two sides of iiill 

Musgrave that together help 
make him a solid, respected 
leader and productive quar- 
terhai k 

There is the side that is 
one of the top quarterbacks 
in the nation, a tough com 

petitor who will face fourth 
ranked ilrighuin Young on 

Saturday at Autzen Then 
there is his demeanor the 
soft spoken, unassuming, 
and polite side. He says 

hinlo by Andre lanivri 

Oregon’s hopes rest with Bill Mus- 
grave. 

IKIlSlve l. IJUI U I llallJI IVllRt! 

Bellotti said. “He is a quiet 
mannered person in appear- 
ance. but inside he is pretty 
intense and very intelligent. 
I think his competitive na- 

ture surfaces a little more on 

the field. 
"Bill is a guy I have al- 

ways respected, because he 
takes responsibility for the 
good and the bad." Bellotti 
added. "I think the team re- 

spects him for that too. If he 
makes a mistake he will ad- 
mit it and won't pass the 
blame anywhere.” 

Musgrave might not pass 
the blame, but he sure can 

pass the ball. 
He has thrown for 6.530 

yards at Oregon in 28 

games, and is just 152 yards 
away from eclipsing Chris 
Miller's record for career 

passing yards a mark he 
should pass this weekend. 

At Oregon, he holds the 
record for career touch- 
downs (50), and is currently 
the leader in career passing 
percentage (57.3 percent). 
He shares the record for 
most passing yardage in a 

game by two opposing quar- 
terbacks (959 yards) with Ty 
Detmer, BYU’s 1990 Heis- 

Turn to MUSGRAVE. Page 8 

Dairy Queen Kick-Off Special 

brazier 
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT 

451 OFF 
Dairy Queen’s Homestyle 
Ultimate before every 
home football game 

Kcgulai $2 74 

NOW ONLY $2.29 

706 E. 13th 
343-7512 

Offer good at C ampus DQ 
and before kick-off only. 

AGENCY RENT-A-CAR 

342-3177 

• Low Daily Rates 
• Unlimited Free Milage 
• Free Pickup and Delivery 

From 

1144 Willagillespie Rd Suite 34 

Eugene 
(Across from Valley River Center) 

* /50 

FREE 
M b $59.95 

Student Weekend 
Rental Special! 

I Don’t miss DOCK ACTION 

because your hair’s 
in your eyes! 

Our haircuts are only $8.00! We cut any length 
of hair to any style. Come in today to 

Kampus Barber Shop 
851 East 13 th 

Phone:343-7654 Men & Women 
WE HAVE 3 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU! 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 

First Name Last Name 

Coupon valid for one free admission with any 
Student I D Offer limited to one admission per 
person for coupon period: 9/14-9/25 

2598 Willamette 
Eugene 343-6642 
Expires October 9 1990 

VIDEO GAMES ON NICKELS! 
Pool Tables On Quarters 

2598 Willamette • 343-6642 • 10am-1am 


